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Introduction

Cryptolestes pusillus (Schon.) is cosmopoli-
tan pest of stored wheat, wheat flour, rice
(husked), sorghum, cowpea and other stored
commodities (Ahmed and Khatun 1994). It
virtually feeds on all kinds of stored grain
and milled cereal products and causes
immense damage to the tropical and subtrop-
ical countries of the world including
Bangladesh (Hossain et al. 1986, Kirkpatrick
and Cagle 1978). The damage is caused both
by the larval and adults stages of the pest
(Cotton 1963).

Chemical control has been the most efficient
and effective means for protection of stored
product insect pests, but the over use of the
pesticide has led to widespread resistance in
insects and other arthropod pests. Moreover,
synthetic insecticides are expensive for sub-
sistence farmers and they may pose potential
risks owing to the lack of adequate technical
knowledge related to their safe use (Keita et
al. 2001). So, development of economically
feasible and socially responsible alternative
practices that protect the ecosystem is one of
the major objectives of pest management.
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Abstract

Acetonic extracts of Akanda was tested against different parameters of the life cycle
of Cryptolestes pusillus. The lowest and highest oviposition rate (0.89±0.26 and
2.67±0.33 egg/female/day), hatching rate (14.67±0.53 % and 51.11±0.59 %), adult
emergence (16.89 % and 40.89 %), and longevity (male 64.78±1.01day and
105.67±1.09 day) and female (69.56 ± 0.38 day and 113.22±0.57 day) were found in
doses (552.413 and 163.678µgcm-2) whereas in control they were 4.89±0.35
egg/female/day, 91.22±1.02 %, 88.44 %, 156.11±1.37 day and 169.67±2.52 day
respectively. But highest and lowest incubation period (7.33±0.33 day and
4.89±0.35 day) and developmental period (71.67±0.60 and 39.89±0.26 days)
occurred in the same doses and in control these are 4.11±0.26 egg/female/day and
33.44±0.50days. 



Insecticidal plants are now alternative to syn-
thetic insecticides for pest control. Natural
compounds of plant origin are biodegradable,
often low mammalian toxicity, and pose low
danger to the environment and ecosystem if
used in small amounts. Recent search has
focused on natural product alternatives for
pest control in developing countries (Keita et
al. 2001). Calotropis procera R Br. (Ait.) is
locally known as Akanda has powerful
diuretic and stimulating properties. Mortality
and different biological aspect of stored grain
pests by plant extract have been conducted
(Chander et al. 2000, Sharma 1995 and
Vardhini et al. 1997) and got significant
results. So far as know, reproductive
potential of C. pusillus with Akanda extract
has not been conducted. This led to the
present findings. 

Materials and Methods

C. pusillus was collected from the
Bangladesh Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research (BCSIR) Laboratories,
Rajshahi, Bangladesh and successfully
reared in the IPM laboratory, Institute of
Biological Sciences, University of Rajshahi.
Mass cultures were maintained in petridish
(12cm dia.) and sub culture in small petridish
(6 cm dia.) containing food medium and kept
in the control temperature (CT) room at
30±1O C. A standard mixture of whole-wheat
flour with powdered dry yeast in ratio of 19:1
was used as food medium in the experiment.

Akanda leaves and shoots were collected and
washed with running water for removing dust
and were air dried in a shaded place ensuring
sufficient air flow to avoid damping. After
drying, the leaves and shoots were chopped
finely. Dust were prepared by electric grinder
and passed through a 60 mesh sieve. The dust
was dissolved in acetone at a ratio of 1:15
W/V in a conical flask and allowed to keep
24 to 72 hours for extraction. The mixture
was filtered to separate the extract. The sol-
vent extract then allows to aeration to remove
the acetone. Finally the extract was measured
and diluted in acetone and different doses
were prepared. Each dose was placed in Petri
dish (60 mm diam.) Separately, uniformly
covering the whole area of the Petri dish.
They were then kept open for sometime to
allow the solvent to evaporate. Ten paired
adult beetles were released on each Petri dish
(6cm) containing 5g of food for various
doses. They were allowed 24 hours for
oviposition. Then the adults were removed
from the petridish and eggs were kept in the
CT room for development. The incubation
period were recorded carefully.  

Then the first instar larvae of various doses
and also control were counted and kept them
in the same doses for adult emergences and
the embryo of emerged adults were counted
and sexed.

Twenty four hour old eggs were kept in vari-
ous doses. After hatching their developmen-
tal period were noted. Longevity of adult
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male and female were recorded in each dose
separately. Food were changed in 10 days
interval of all doses for avoid the interaction
of their offspring.

Result and Discussion

The oviposition rate, hatching rate,
Incubation period, adult emergence, sex
ratio, developmental period and longevity
(male and female) were calculated and pre-
sented in the Tables I and II. In the control,
the oviposition rate (egg/female/day) were
4.89±0.35. The oviposition rate was
decreased with the increase of concentration
of Akanda extract. Significant difference
occurred in different doses (P<0.01) along
with control. The lowest oviposition rate
(0.89±0.26) was found in 552.413µgcm-2

dose. The oviposition rate was significantly
reduced in all the treatments compared to 

control in the present experiment. A few
number of eggs were laid at the
552.413µgcm-2 dose and egg lying was
increasing slowly with the decreasing
concentration of Akanda extract. 

Akanda inhibited egg-hatching rate of C.
pusillus. The viability rates decreased signif-
icantly with the increase of the concentration
of Akanda extract. The lowest viability
(14.67±0.53 %) occurred in 552.413µgcm-2

dose and in control the rate was 91.22±
1.02 %. Ahmed et al. (2002) worked with
neem extracts on T. castaneum and found the
similar result. Mollah and Islam (2002)
worked with other botanicals (petroleum
spirit extract of Poligonum hydropiper) on
egg viability of C. maculatus and got 40.66 %,
31.66 % and 0 % at 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 g/100g
seeds and  in the control the egg viability
were 95.33 %. 
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Doses Oviposition Hatching rate Incubation Adult emergence
(µgcm-2) rate (egg/ (viability of period (days) Number (25) %

female/day) egg %) (Mean ± SE) (Mean ± SE)

552.413 0.89d±0.26 14.67e±0.53 7.33a±0.33 4.22d±0.28 16.89
368.275 1.00d±0.29 28.44d±0.44 6.44ab±0.29 6.33c±0.37 25.33
245.517 1.56c±0.29 40.56c±0.38 5.22b±0.22 8.11bc±0.35 32.44
163.678 2.67b±0.33 51.11b±0.59 4.89b±0.35 10.22b±0.40 40.89
Control 4.89a±0.35 91.22a±1.02 4.11c±0.26 22.11a±0.26 88.44
F Value 23.93* 2095.44* 18.78* 433.45* -

* Significant at P<0.01 level. Means in a column followed by different letters are significantly
different at P<0.01 by DMRT.

Table I. Oviposition rate, hatching rate, incubation period and adult emergence of
C. pusillus treated with Akanda extract



The incubation period C. pusillus also signif-
icantly effected by Akanda extract and
increased with the increase of concentrations.
The longest incubation period (7.33±0.33
days) found in 552.413µgcm-2 dose followed
by 368.275, 245.517 and 163.678 µgcm-2

doses.

The Akanda was found to be effective and
significantly prohibit adult emergence of C.
pusillus at all concentrations compared with
control.16.89 % adult emergence found at the
dose 552.413µgmcm2 followed by 368.275,
245.517 and 163.678µgmcm-2 doses, where
as control adult emergence was 88.44 %.
Mollah and Islam (2005) found that petrole-
um sprit and acetonic extracts of leaf, shoot
and root of P. hydropiper were effective and
significantly inhibited the adult emergence of
C. maculatus at all concentrations compared
with the control. No adult of C. maculatus
were emerged at the dose of 0.2g/100g seeds

of all plant extracts. The leaf extracts were
more effective than stem and root extracts.
Rajapakse (2000) recorded the highest reduc-
tion of the adult emergence of C. maculatus
with Azadirachtin indica leaf powder. Keita
et al. (2001) reported that the adult emer-
gence of C. maculates were dropped to zero
per cent with Ocimum basilicum and 4 %
with Ocimum gratissimum, when the control
was 97 %.

The Akanda did not deviated sex ratio from
the typical 1:1 ratio in both treatment and
control. Mollah and Islam (2005) worked
with P. hydropiper extracts on C. maculatus
and found that the sex ratio was not deviated
from the typical 1:1 ratio in both treatment
and control.

The Akanda extract prolongated develop-
mental period from egg to adult emergence
significantly in C. pusillus at all the doses.
The developmental period from egg to adult
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552.413 64.78e±1.01 69.56d±0.38 71.67a±0.60 47.62 52.38
368.275 73.11d±0.31 78.44d±0.41 59.11b±0.48 46.03 53.97
245.517 85.67c±0.41 90.56c±0.93 42.11c±0.48 48.15 51.85
163.678 105.67b±1.09 113.22b±0.57 39.89c±0.26 48.04 51.96
Control 156.11a±1.37 169.67a±2.52 33.44d±0.50 47.51 52.49
F Value 1524.24* 1023.59* 1072.93* - -

* Significant at P<0.01 level. Means in a column followed by different letters are significantly
different at P<0.01 by DMRT.

Doses
(µgcm-2) Male Female Male Female

Longevity (days) (Mean ± SE) Sex ratio (%)Developmental period
(days) (Mean ± SE)

Table II. Longevity (male and female), developmental period and sex ratio of C. pusillus
treated with Akanda extract



emergence in the control were 33.44±0.503
days. The developmental period of C. pusil-
lus were highest (71.67±0.601) days at
552.413µgmcm-2 dose. 

The Akanda strongly reduced the longevity
of C. pusillus in both the sexes. The lowest
longevity of male and female (64.78±1.011
and 69.56±0.377 days) were found in
552.413µgcm-2, where as in control the same
were 156.11±1.369 and 169.67±2.571 days.

Conclusion 

Calotropis procera was found to be toxic to
reproductive potential and developmental
period of C. pusillus and can be used to con-
trol the stored pest likely C. pusillus safely
and effectively.
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